Join the Action Now!

- Go to www.fueluptoplay60.com and click on "Join the In-School Program"

- Enroll as a Program Supporter OR a Program Advisor

- View Your Dashboard; see names of adults/students who are enrolled from your school and district

- Choose one or more Program Advisors for your school and be sure they are enrolled as an advisor online

- Form a Fuel Up to Play 60 Student Team

- Complete the online School Wellness Investigation

- Select strategies from the online "Playbook" to encourage Healthy Eating and Physical Activity

- Apply for funding...up to $4,000; deadline is:
  June 4, 2013, November 1, 2013

- Be ready to "Kickoff Your Game Plan" when school begins!

Eat Healthy! Get Active! Have Fun!

Questions or need some additional help?
E-mail – info@southeastdairy.org